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There were 2,916,841 secondary students registered in Malaysia for 2000/2001 session, with an estimated increase of about two percent annually. The most essential item required by any school is furniture especially chairs and desks as the number of students increase each year. The increase in demand is also due to frequent damage caused by various reasons. The Ministry of Education spent 33 million ringgit for school furniture in 2008. Given the urgency of the above problem, this research has been undertaken to develop a new classroom chair which is more durable than the current chairs. The study emphasizes on design, material and jointing system used in developing process of the classroom chair. From the interviews and physical observation, it was demonstrated that the current classroom chair is fragile, vulnerable to various types of defect, short life cycle and not repairable. The above problems occurred due to failure in design, as well as the material and jointing used in this current classroom chair. Therefore a new design of classroom chair made of LVL has been developed to overcome the above problems. LVL has been chosen as material for the new design classroom chair as it can be curved to desired shape through a moulding process, allows manufacturing of the chair frame using
a single bent blank, hence the new chair design has fewer components to be assembled. According to DfA principles, less components of the chair will result in less risk of defect and easy to assemble. Bolt and nut are used as jointing systems. The design of the chair also has reduced the risk of defect by aborting the front joint of the chair. According to FRIM standard test, this joint is the most vulnerable part of the current classroom chair. In this study, the current and proposed classroom chair have undergone the FRIM test for strength and stability, the both chairs failed the drop test. However, the damage occurred to the current classroom chair are more critical compared to the proposed LVL classroom chair. The damages are major crack and gapping of the joint between the seat and rear leg. On the other hand, the proposed LVL classroom chair had only a minor crack. In conclusion, this study has proposed a school chair which can be used to replace the current school chair for secondary schools. The proposed LVL classroom chair is not only high in strength and durability, but also has aesthetic and economic values. The findings of this study are useful for further research of LVL classroom chair and also for other LVL products.
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mengatasi masalah di atas. Papan venir berlaminasi dipilih berdasarkan sifat fizikalnya yang boleh dibengkokkan mengikut kehendak rekaan melalui proses pengacuan. Kaedah ini membolehkan proses membuat bingkai dari sekeping papan venir berlaminasi, menjadi sebuah kerusi yang mempunyai komponen yang sedikit dan mudah dipasang. Merujuk kepada prinsip dan garis panduan Reka bentuk untuk Pemasangan (DfA), komponen yang sedikit akan mengurangkan risiko kerosakan dan mudah untuk dipasang.

Bol dan nat digunakan bagi sistem penyambungan. Reka bentuk kerusi ini yang tidak mempunyai sendi di bahagian struktur kaki hadapan dapat mengurangkan risiko kerosakan. Menurut kajian dari Institut Penyelidikan Perhutanan Malaysia (FRIM), bahagian penyambungan sesebuah kerusi bilik darjah adalah bahagian yang paling mudah rosak. Dalam kajian ini, kerusi yang sedia ada dan kerusi yang baharu telah melalui ujian ketahanan dan kestabilan yang telah dijalankan oleh pihak FRIM. Hasil ujian ini menunjukkan kedua-dua kerusi gagal dalam ujian di peringkat ujian hempasan. Walau bagaimanapun, kerosakan yang berlaku pada kerusi yang ada sekarang adalah lebih kritikal berbanding dengan kerusi papan venir berlaminasi yang baharu. Kerosakan dengan retakan yang besar dan jarak penyambungan yang tercabut di antara bahagian tempat duduk dan kaki belakang kerusi. Tetapi bagi kerusi bilik darjah papan venir berlaminasi hanya mengalami keretakan yang sedikit. Di akhir kajian, penyelidik akan manghasilkan kerusi bilik darjah yang dapat menggantikan kerusi bilik darjah sekolah menengah yang sedia ada. Kerusi papan venir berlaminasi ini bukan sahaja mempunyai kekuatan dan ketahanan tetapi ia juga mempunyai nilai estatik dan ekonomi. Keputusan dari kajian ini akan mendapat membantu untuk penyelidikan kerusi sekolah papan venir berlaminasi dan juga penyelidikan produk papan venir berlaminasi pada masa akan datang.
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